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ENGLISH ACE 2008
16.04.2008
JERZYK – klasa 5 szkoły podstawowej
Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut
Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 96 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt,
za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być
fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy.

Powodzenia!

1. My sister and I have got a pet. ... cat is called Lulu.
A) My
B) Her

C) Our

D) Their

2. Dorothy: Is there a mouse under the table?
Pat: Yes, ... is.
A) there
B) they're

C) their

D) them

3. ... the picture I can see a mountain, some snow and Yeti.
A) At
B) On
C) In

D) With

4. Teacher: Jim, your exercise is correct. ... !
A) Ready, steady, go
B) Don't touch

C) Very good

D) Well done

5. Some birds eat ... .
A) mice

B) insects

C) fruit

D) seeds

6. ... book is that?
A) Who

B) Whose

C) Why

D) How

C) twelveth

D) twelfth

7. Sean did not win the contest. He was the ... .
A) twentyth
B) twentieth

8. There ... eggs and there ... milk in the fridge. I can't bake anything!
A) aren't any/ isn't any
B) aren't some/ isn't some
C) aren't any/ isn't some
D) aren't some/ isn't any
9. To draw a picture you ... a pencil or a pen and a paper.
A) need
B) can
C) use

D) must

10. What time ... you ... school?
A) do/ finish
B) have/ finished

C) did/ finish

D) did/ finished

11. This story is very interesting. What happened ... ?
A) later
B) at the end

C) next

D) before

12. 'Is anybody in the house?' ... Jessie.
A) answered
B) shouted

C) asked

D) said

13. Tommy and Lisa ... a lot of water because they were thirsty.
A) drink
B) drank
C) drunk

D) dranked

14. Sue: Mum, is the dinner ready?
Mum: No Sweetheart, but you can eat a banana ... .
A) B) bowl

D) now

C) instead

15. The train ... Wroclaw at 12:30 and ... in Warsaw six hours later.
A) leaves/ arrives
B) arrives / leaves
C) arrived/ left

D) left/ arrived

16. Patrick: Lin, where are you from?
Lin: I ... in China, but now I ... in the USA.
A) born / lived
B) was born/ am living

C) was born/ life

D) was born/ lived

17. When you have an allergy, you ... .
A) get a rash
B) cough

C) feel bad

D) break your neck

18. Helmut: Jill, I am very unhappy today. My grandma is in hospital!
Jill: I'm so sorry. I ... she will feel better soon.
A) want
B) say
C) hope

D) like

19. To build a house you need ... .
A) a bookworm
B) a builder

D) an architect

C) an engineer

20. Sam is a great cook who works in a restaurant. He often uses ... .
A) pepper
B) saucepans
C) fireworks

D) honey

21. Sylvia doesn't have any friends. ... likes her.
A) Nobody
B) Somebody

C) Anybody

D) People

22. What sound does a duck make?
A) moo
B) baa

C) woof

D) quack

23. What are the names of the characters in the 'Harry Potter' books?
A) George and Ron
B) Hermione and Ginny
C) Hermione and Ron

D) Rudolf and Helen

24. Every day at five o'clock most British people drink ... .
A) coffee
B) tea
C) milk

D) juice
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